
counterpart of those worn in the New
Mrs. Broirn to have neuralgia. It isA Word As To Price" mSUMMERVILLE

LIVERY

A Runaway Match
It required tbe genius of Mark B

Swan to Imagine the oiroaiuatanofs
wblch combine to produce tbe clever,
est of Amerioan fa roe comedies known
at "A Runaway Maiob". Among; tbe
t mous production whioh be baa
given to the itage are "Browne iu
Town" and "Whose Baby are Jfou"
bat these are far excelled In both
hnmor and plot by Ma latest conceit
ti be proaanted at ntewarte Opera
Hour e I'V.d.iy ere Bept 30th. It will
be produced by the. original cast of
players who are everywhere praised
by the press critios (or thajr exception-
ally elever work, while tbe play Itself
is commended as being equal to tbe
late Charles H Hoyt's famous pro-
ductions. Tbe plot la one; succession
of b iinorous situations whioh are so
natural and at th9 same time occur so
unexpectedly and opportunely as to
keep so audience iu a constant state
of bumoroua hilai Ity. . Tbe play
futheimore is built upon a legitimate
plot and is devoid of horseplay.
(Jatoby special lea are introduced by
tbe various members of the-ca- st.

Holler A Bates the well known theat-
rical firm have the direction of tbe
present tour of the 'A. K una way
Match." '

.

WANTED

Special Represents Ive in this oounty
and sdjoiniug territories, lo represent
and advertise an eld established busi
ness bouse of solid financial standing.
Salary i21 weekly, ritb Expenses ad
vanoed each Monday by check direct
from Horse and buggy
furnisbod when necessary; position
permanent. Address Blew Bros. A Co.,
Dept. A, Monon Bid?., Chicago, 111

i

CASH MEAT
MARKET

have reopened my shop on
North Fir iftrtet. You will
find my shop well supplied
and the prices to suit the
times. Yours lor business
Free delivery. Phone 1601

I. HARRIS

W. I.' Buntcr "&. Soi hove
Leabe l Hie ,McK.infcie S'&ble.s
and aio prepared to serve the
public id a first class manner
it reasonable rules.

TRADE FOLLOWS THE PRICE

..That is why conn here
for meu'a and by boys' shoes
The J. E. Tilt lino is oor spec
ialty. Here is where price and
quality are combined. .

C. W. PRESTON,
Shoe Specialist DEPOT STREET

GUARDIAN'S SALE

iy virtue of an order and '
license

made and entered liy the Hon. County
Court of Union Oounty State of Ore
gon, on September 6th, 1904, in tbe
matter of the Guardianship of tbe per-
aons and estates of Era at N Patty, Z
Beatrix Patty, and Prank A fatty,
minor heirs of Thomas K Patty " de
ceased, and wards of 'tbe and. reigned
their gusrJian, 1 will, from and after
the Slat day of October 1901, at my
borne No. 1416 Adams Avenue. I.a
Grande, Union County. Oregon, pro- -

need to sell at private sale the South
ea t Quarter of S'ntinn 34 nf Tnofnahln
Three Xortb of Range 39 East of the
Willamette Meridanun Union County
Oregon, for the benefit of said heirs
and their estate Terms of aula, cash
to me in hand. Zora E Patty,
Guardian of the persons aud estates

of Ernest N Patty, Z Do itrioe Patty
and h'rauk A Patty, Minors.

Dated September 1G, 1901. Oct 21

Jefferson Sis.

WEATHER FORECAST

Tonight and
Tomorrow fair, cooler tomorrow.

THE TRAINS
No 2 East bound 9:10 p m ontluie I

No S West 8:5 p m on time i

lK Sit I

1
. That the way to reach a
man's heart is through his t
stomach. Trv it bv. usintr I
Geddes Bros' canned fruits, I
delicious beraies, lettuce, fn- -

ions, and radishes, just fresl

irom the garden. We are
the first store the farmers
call on and of course we get
the choice of everything. '

We always have the fresh-

est eggs, butter, etc
Special attention given to

phone orders.

Geddes Bros

yiiii CLAIM MA'

OUR BACK ROOM

Is open for your inspection.
In fact, we will be pleased to
show you through our entire
establishment. Everything is
kept scrupulously neat and
clean and we have no beaitency
in showing the most fastidious
how our meats are handled. We
now have he latest improved
aauaago machine and san sell
you sausage in all styles.

Bock & Thomas

A GREAT SENSATION.

There was a big sen eation in Leesville
Indiana, when VV. H. Brown of that
place, who was expected to die, had bis
life saved by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, lie writes: "I en-
dured Ineutlerable agonies from Asthma,
hut your New Discovery gave me im-
mediate relief and soon thereafter
effected a complete cure." tiimilar
cities of Consumption, Pneumonia,
Bronchitis and Grip are numerous. It's
the peerless remedy for all throat and
lung troubles. Price 60c, and $1.
(jiiaianteed by La Grande Drug Co.
and Newlin Drug Co., Druggists.

I Sacred Heart Academy
L Grande, Oregon. This well

'known institution, conducted by the
Sisters .of St. Krancis, auordaexcelleut
euncauouhi auvautagea. Music, (Iran

' punning upuouai Biuoies.
Preparing young ladies for the profess- -
ion of teaching a specially. Boarding
nnu nuv opeiiB ine nrsc Aionaayin September. For catalogue address
Ulster superior. Aog 4 Oct 4

j4 ilSi Pi
OREGOi

SHOJTlilMi

d Union Picinc
Tim tVtaOftnl

LA QHAHDB,
NO. 3

8:50 p. m. Bmlt Lake, Denrer Ft. NO. j.
NO.6. Worth. Omihl. Ksinaeia SJS0 a. m.

80 a. m. out, at. Loan, chioftw NO 4
d Kilt, p.m

IVlHIaml f
NO L dletni, "'kkiia Bllit

UaV toil- - Pn mam J NO
5:30 ft m 9.0B p I

lui j .th Tla Hpr!

Port Ian rt. T1Im iwJ
mia, l.ewlnun,Coirixi no e

8:30 a mo. pui onr, npoKAae ana
oiupt pointa etut and
norm v. Hrxtkima.

CftT. AIImIJ

Kuoday ronnfrt.oni rtt EiinMi ft n lAge for polnU
ms w nimw couniy

Vork production. The present lour j

Is under tbe personal direction otj
Mestrs. Muller and Bates, v. nose

with some of tbe greatest
theatrical attractions that have ever
been presented in tbe United States,
ia an indication that the production is
one of exceptionally high class and un-

usual merit

Opposite the Sommer House.'.
One of the best musical Institutions

in tbe state, Four rooms used for
musical inatrnotlon, 15 grades of mnsic
taught. Uepttiment 1, 2 rooms ured
for the 3 first grades. Children at tbe
age of 6 and older oome one hour every
dav. Department 2. 2 rooms for grades
4 to 15 for nn oils of all aceB The lat
est course beet practical musical in-- 1

struction Misical contents for med- -
als every few weeks. -

E PORTER DAY Principal
MRS DAY. Assistant

ACUTE RHEUMATISM
Deeo tearing- or wreuohing jains.

occasioned by getting wet through;
worse wnen at rest, or on nrat moving
the limbs and in cold oi damp weath
er, is cured quickly by Ballard's bnow
Liiniment. uscar uieson, uinson uicy
Illinois, writes. Keb 16 1902: "A year
ago I was troubled with a pain In my
oacK. it soon got so Dad t couiu not
bend over. One bottle of Ballard's
Snow Liniment cured me.' 26c, 50o
el O0 Sold by Newlin Drug Co.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP
There's nothinK like doiuir a thine

thoroughly. Of all the Salves you ever
beard of, Uuoklen's Arnica Salve is the
best. It sweeps away and cures Burns.
Soros, Bruises, Oils, Boils, Ulcers,
Skin Eruptions aud Piles. It's only 2Ac
and guaranteed to give satisfaction by

a uranue urug jo anu newlin Drug
Co., Druggist.

BEST COUGH MEDICINE FOR
CHILDREN,

hen you turacough medicine for
small children you want one in which
yon can place implicit couudence. lou
want one that not only relieves but
cures. You want one that 1b unques-
tionably harmliiss. t ou want one that
is pleasant to take. Chamberlain's
Cough Reined r meets all oi these con-
ditions. There Is nothing to good for
be coughs and colds incident to child,
ood For sale by All Druggiata.

HARD
WALL

PLASTER
Ouly ousts ahout 60 per yard

more thaa common plaster, and
worth many times over.

ADVANTAGES
No danger of freezing as it

can be used iu zero weather
Seing flexible instead of brit-

tle as all sand mortors are
it will dent like wood when
struck or jammed, instead of

breaking Doors, windows, pipe
boles, elc are easily oat through
it . It is a non conductor of elec-

tricity aud thus prevents short
circuiting It adheres equally
well to brick, stone or common
latb It cmuaius no acids nor
chemicals to corroda It will
not burn nor disintegrate by fire
being a perfect protection for
wood frame work It will under
no condition pit or blister

Parties having ulasterine
do should consult inn rfirrftrilinr

. t - . . o

"i Eiaiiuiui.es
cncenuiiy given

Ar nL 4?iPnone C

SEPTEMBE RMEANSR OYSTERS

LOY
Serves them any style you

wish

Script Scriptfrrwl trre,rtitily tor immediate us anr.Iwrt. Luwoft prlcr.
. y T.kF. H.RIIprClimber ot lomniern UUlg, Hontund, Or.

no more likely to come than for any
one wbo has never had it. Wfayf Be

cause tbe predisposition is gone. Be
cause the Osteopath corrected the an
alomioal oondition whioh formerly
had allowed every slight exposure to
set up nerve irritation.

Now this is what Osteopathy always
undertakes to remove the cause of

tbedlseaee. Too often people "doctor"
symptoms. They may get tranoient
relief, but tbe trouble returns,

Neuralgia is one of the most terrible
of tin diseases of the nervous system,
The pain may occur along the ouurse
of almost any nerve, and neuralgi s
ar variously called, according to lo
cation. Enumeration ia needless

Only one question interests the suffer-

er, and that is :

"Can I be curtd?"
Medical science shakes its hoary

head in doubtful or negative reply.
The causes, from its viewpoint, are
very obscure, so an opiate is the us-

ual recourse. Prof. Anders, in bis
"Practice of Medicine," a s'andard
textbook, says: "If severe, the only
drug that is at all effective is morphia,
whioh is preferably given bypoder-mlbally- .

Of course, In nearly all in
stances, if tbe disease is cbionio, tbe
patient becomes addicted to the u e of
this drug!" This statement Is its own
painful commentary on current medic-

al piactice. Neuralgia or the mor

phine habit. Fortunate Mrs. Brown- -to

escape both I '

Sometimes medical doctors try sur
gery. In Bevere cases of facial neural-

gia they remove what is called tbe
Gasserian ganglion," an enlargement

of nerves deeply placed near tbe tem-

ple. It is a delicate operation, but it
eures tbe neuralgia j ust like amputa-
ting a foot oures tbe corn. Besides it
auses paralysiB of tbe face, and yet it

doesn't get back to tbe primary Bouroe
of the neuralgia after all. This opera
tion reminds one of the darky who
handed a jeweler the two bands o a
clock saying :

"Dese yere ban's ain't keep no good
time, an' Ah wants yer to fix 'em."

"But Where's theolookf" asked the
jeweler.

"Clock's all right. Ah done tole
yer de ban's Is what wants fliln'.

"I will have to have the dock," tbe
jeweler told bim.

y'--u gimme back dem ban's," de- -

manded the fellow. 'Ton cain't fool
me. i on jes' want de clock bo's yer
kin run on a big hill on me I"

Here's tbe moral. There's some
thing behind the clock bands. Some
thing 1b wrong with the works There's
a definite cause for the symptoms, and
it may be far removed from the seat of
the pain. Almost always that caoae la
some irregularity of tbe structures,
with resulting pressure on nerves.
And although "anodynes" dull, "hyp-
notics" lull, "sedatives" allay and
"opiates"- - deaden pain, no drug
reaohes tbe cause. Massage soothes,
but cannot cure. Nor- - can physical
oulture or any system of exercises cure
so lo"g as tbe abnormality persists.
The one thing absolutely necessary is
the removal of the source of irritation
and there's just one way to accomplish
this

It is not by plasters or lotions ex-

ternally, not by medicines or potion)
internally, nor by "changes of climate"
physical exercises, or diet and treat-
ment fads eternally that relief will
come. But Osteopathy, when

by competent hands, s

s the strnotures, if adjustment is
possible, and theu Nature cures the
symptoms.-Osteopat- Health.
Dr. Moore Osteopath Summer Bldg.

Friday, September 30
"A Runaway Match," Mark E

Swan's New Yori: faroe oomedy euo
cess is announced as tbe attraction for

rrlday evoning, sopi. ju, ai toe Blew.
ard Opsin House. The play had i

very prosperous season in New Vork
and for the past two yeara has been
presented in tbe great eastern oenters
where it made a pronounced hit. It
Is in three sots and contains what few

fun provoking productions can lay
claim to, and that is, a gonnlne plot
which brings out situ- -
ations as to keep an audience ln con- -
tlnual oonvulBiona of langhter. Many
specialties are introduced which are
among the latest of New York hits and
are new here. The oast la strong and
capable and among the members tak
ing tbe leading roles are to be men-

tioned, Walfred Wilson, Jaok Prent is,
Ed Perry, Frank Appleton, B Bender,

w Off THE FlOOA

T Douglas and the Misses Claire
Washington, Louise Meyers Myrle

llunn and others. Tbe costumes worn

UQOd Pianos and the saving
tilers Piano House makes on

them
Wliile referring to tbe exceptional

merits of the pinkos we carry it Is
well to dwell also upon price.

After quality this is tbe most im

portant consideration In buying a
piano. ;

The purchase of tbe lowest priced
instruments involves the spending of
many dollars, and careful buyers
naturally want to feel assured tbej
are securing tbe greatest value obtain
able for tbeir outlay,

Tbe Ellers Piano House condnots
its bosiaess.with the aim and object
of meeting just this demand Every
dollar of saving that may be accom-

plished by economical handling la
saved t'i the buyer. We own our
own drays and teams and our own
stables. We have our own warehouses
down on tbe traoks where the cars are
unloaded and loaded direct from rail
way to warehouse.

Buying as we do In tremendous
quantitlea to supply five of tbe largest
piano stores on tbe ooast factories
grant us every concession in tbe way
of discounts, and carload rates are
alwa)S seonred from the railway com
panies Then there 'are no middlemen
to whom we must pay a heavy co-

mmission. ' .

All tlie.--e items combine to make a
very remarkable saving in the oost of
a piano and are the reasons why we
are able to sell you for 1167, a piano
that anywhere else you would have to
pay at least $250 for.

, ONE OF MAN?
Tin above exceptionally low price

on an excellent make is only on of
many. We give a proportionate saving
to buyers on every piano we sell. And
remember we sell the very higest gr?de
pianos, Including Hot ton's great make
the (Jbiokering, New Yoric'G famous
piano ami the mneiolan's favorite, t .e
Weber the popular Kimball, the time

uuored aristocrat, the Ilozelton, the
lovely Lester thnt bails from Phila
delphia, the Hobart M Cable, dally

growin ln the eflteam of o1 PerBOU
who possesses one, the urowu, me
pianoof many tones, the Baily, ISaus
and many other favorites.

Write us for descriptions of those
pianos and for prices, and our easy
payment system. You will be sur
prised at what a splendid instrument
45 ur tO a month will purchase at
Eilois Piano House 351 Washington
Street oomer Park,

it you want something really good
and sotiefaotory investigate tbe piano
that we are selling now for 167

Mrs. Brown's Time For

having Neuralgia

Ob, yes, Mrs. Uiown, but when the
time comes for you to have neuralgia,
you'll have neuralgia."

So said the family dootor.
For years Mrs. brown bad been suf-

fering periodically with neuralgia.
Many remedies had been tried, but no

lasting relief was obtained At length
the doctor declared enre impossible;
she would have these attacks all ber
life; and the only relief she could ex-

pect was by thu injection of dreaded
morpt ine. for Beverai years tem-

porary respite was thus gained. Mrs
Brown and her husband naturally
droadod the peace bought at such a

price.
Once whilo away Mrs Brown had an

unusually bard paroxysm , and a cele-

brated nerve specialist, wbo was
called, verltled the views of the homo
physician. So she tried to become
reconciled: but the cain did not be
come oaeier to bear; rather, the tor -

ture increased.
Ttsn i Aura nan ravami of hr friends

who hd been cured of "in
cuiable" diseases "by Osteopathy,
urged her to try the new rational
treatment. Finally, during a severe
attack, Mrs. Brown a'nt for an Osteo-

path. She could scarcely credit her
heaing when tbe new doctor, after
oaroful examination, araured her that
slie might confidently hope for a cure,
aurl she was overjoyed to And much
rollef from this treatment. After a
second treatment at ber home rhe was
able to visit the doctor's olllco. With- -

in a few months the conditions tha
had caused the nouialgia were gone,
and a permanent cure bad been effect-

ed.
Mrs. Brown, although profoundly

thankful for the cure, knew her family
doctor's prejudices, and dreaded men

tioning her good fortune to bim . But

nearly a year after reoovery ahe ven-

tured to toll bim that she bad taken
Usteopathic treatment.

"It will do you no good," he replied
"But. do tor, It baa'done me good,"

she insisted. "For almost a yoar I
have had absolutely no neuralgia, and
1 havo exposed my oil in ways that
always brought on attaoka before."

Then came tbe answer quo'ed :

"When tne time oomea for you to
bavo neuralgia, Mrs. Brown, you'll
have neuralgia."

Doubtless this doctor was sincere.
He had pronounced cur impossible,
a d an eminent specialist hd endors-

ed Ilia diagnosis. Who were three Os

paths who rrrsutned to dely tbe
111 ... II t 9 ,, iTttUlblUUB Ul UlUUItlUVI

I Get The Habit !
X Of trading at the Nebraska Grocery Store and you
V cannot bresic yourself of it. Our goods are always

bes', our prices are the lowes'. and our stuuk is Iffthe ' (f
. .

f RoclHfX having the largest stock of "Preferred"
DColUvd canned goods, Allen & Lewis special
Drand on all tneir leading lines. - We nave just re- -?

coived a new and complete line of Men's and Women's

J and Shoes which we invite you to iuspect.

f C. RALSTON
NEBRASKA GROCERY STORE

Cor. Fir and

ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All who are building new .r rebuilding their

homes, can ueatly finish their parlors, dining rooms
halls eto with a 1 to 6 light Electolorn, ut a reason-
able price, as wo are iu position to undersell any
fixture iu tba Inland Empire.

We have at our ollice a" complete stock of assorted
styles of ceiling and wall fixtures of beautiful de-

signs and finish. Also Shades of rll designs.
We eonliallj invite the public to iuspect our

stock even if you are uot ready to buy. Office
open from 7 a m to 8:30 p m.

La Grande Light and Power Co.

Occftn Huwmera between Portland udBan FrancijM'o every fire dayi
B, 0. MOOBK, Agtnl

aud are aJ But the tlms has nut yet come for by tbe ladles are elegantAt u-- i


